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NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS. 
TECHNICAL NOTE NO. 345. 
THE PREVENTION OF THE ICE HAZARD ON AIRPLANES. 
By Willirun C. Goer and Merit Scott.* 
The Formation of Ice on Airplanes 
The reasons for the ice hazard and the ice forms have been 
reported in Technical Notes of the I,rational Advisory Committee 
for Aeronautics (References 1 and 2). The weather conditions 
under which ice forms have been discussed by Wesley L. Smith 
(Re ference 3) . 
For the purposes of the present report it is sufficient to 
say that the major risk** due to the formation of ice upon the 
airplane arises when the ai rcr aft is op erated through an atmos-
phere of mist, fog, or cloud , the temperature of which may range 
from OoC to at least _20°C and when the relative humidity is 
high, usually 90% or above . When flown in such an atmosphere 
the leading edges of the various exposed surfn.ces, \7ings, struts, 
wires, etc., become coated with ice. The study of ice formation 
*Research Chemist cmd Guggenheim Re search Phy ~. icist, respective-
ly. The laboratory work herein report ed W<,.S performed principcl-
ly at Cornell Uni versi ty , Ithaca, N. Y., under a grant from The 
D~niel Guggenhcim Fund fo r the Promotion of Aeronautics, Inc. 
Tho prQct ical constructions vrere i:1ade by the B. F. Goodrich Co., 
of Akron, Ohio, and flight tests were performed by the: ation[1..l 
Air Transport, Inc . , at Cleveland, Ohio. 
This publication is authorized by the COnliTI i"ctee on AeronD..utic 
Research, of the Department of Physics at Cornoll University, 
consist i ng of F. Bedell , Chairman, ~. C. Geer, Z. Merritt G.l1d 
C. C. Murdock. 
**A more technical discussion of the process of ice formation up-
on a moving ai rfoil may be presented in a forthcoming paper by 
one of the authors • 
, 
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a s report od in this note indico:ccs that t he majo r risk co:nes 
f rom the unde r cooled fine particles of l iquid wat er in the o,t~mo.s ·­
phere. 
In order to obtain an int imo.,te p icture of tho way in wh ich 
ice is fo r med on an aerodynami c form due t o dr oplcts in tho ut -
mosphere, lot the case of u s t r ut wit h the flow lines be held in 
Dind (S ee Fig . 1) . A droplet is imagined t o approach tho st r u. t 
coming down one of the tubes of flowo The forces which act upon 
the drop arc the following : (1) a force ar ising from the pres-
sure gradient normal to the l i ne s of fl oW; (2) a viscous fo r ce 
du e to the l',i r which tends to drag t he drop along with it . As 
t he drop appro aches t he strut f orce (1) t ends to hold the drop 
[tW2vY from thc surf LLce, where the curvatur e of t~e tube is con-
vex tOYlard the st rut , and. to force it on where the curvatur e is 
concave tOwar d the strut; wh ile f orce (2 ) t ends to constrain i t 
to 1.1 tube of flow and hence t o carry it by without deposition. 
An eXaL1i n LLtion of these forccs sho\vs t hat the smaller dr op s 
arc accelerated from the st agnant point S (Sec Fig . 1) much 
faster than the larger drops . The r esul t , therefore, is a s epa-
ration of t he drops according to size , the smaller ones being 
carriod farther from S. As Fi gu:re 2 indicates, actual fo r r.la-
tions under suitable conditions show LL sol i d h~rd C2vp symmetri c-
al ly loc o.t ed over S vlith a scat teri ng of crystalline rime ut 
its borders which appears very timch l ike l i ttlo prisms standi ng 
up into the vlind . Such deposits have been obtained many time s 
at the leading edge of wings and struts upon ai r planes in f li ght 
I • 
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as well as upon the strut sections i n the wind t unnel ~s will 
be referred to later . 
Adhesion of I ce 
As these fine water droplets str ike t he moving airplQne 
t hey ~re deposit ed upon it, forming i ce . Since at the title of 
contuct, the wQter is liquid, it natur al l y tends to fi l l up QlI 
the smoJ.I irregularities of the surf .... ce with 1,7h i ch it is in con-
tact ~nd cling s to it with a degree of ~dhe sion that is nQtur al 
to the adhesion of ice to the particul~r solid. The reQsons fo r 
high udhesion of the ice to the expo sed parts of the uirpl~e '. 
are prob~bly (a) the solubility of V'Tate r i n these substnnc es 
which when frozen i s Mcho r ed in ther,l ; ( b ) the action of the 
force knovm as adsorption, as suming t his to be u purely inter-
f aci al force existing bet '\': c~ e n any t wo subs t ~mces ; and (c) t~e 
specific inter f acial adhesion tension ~h i ch ~ay be peculiar to 
two different substCUlces . I f one C1ssUl:1Cd t hQ,t interfacial ad-
hesion tension is a characteristic of t\70 different substGllces 
then it is logical to believe, with ice as one of them , that an-
other may be found the adhesion tens ion of which toward ice i s 
zero . It is there .fa.re logical to undertake an investigati on 
of a variety of dif f erent substances wh i ch can be applied to an 
airplane part in t he f or m of a t h in film or put on as a varnish 
to which it may be expect ed that the ice will not adhere . 
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Experiment al Apparatus f or Observati on of the Fo r mat ion 
and Adhesi on of I ce upon Smal l Airfo il s 
4 
I n order to st udy ice f ormation and it s prevention or r e-
moval , a small wi nd t unnel Was set up in the labor atory . It was 
des i gned to per mi t of exper i l'nent at i on wi t h the fo r mation of ice 
f rom vapor but coul d be use d i n the s tudy of ice formed from 
dropl ets . To mee t without t oo gr eat difficulty the requirement 
of obtai ning h i gh humi di t i e s and even supersaturat ions of a high 
order, the t unnel was , nece s sarily , small . When one consider s 
the ar ea of a tunnel, all of wh i ch i s subj ect to depos i tion, he 
re al i zes that wate r mu st be fed t o the a i r stream very rapidl y . 
AI GO the tunne l mu s t be lcept f r ee of nuclei , that is, hygro-
scopic p art i cles upon which t he vapor may condense, otherwise 
sup er saturations may not be obt a i ned. CCllculation of the differ -
ent quant i t i es involved l ead to the construction of a small tun-
nel of 7-inch by 7-inch cr oss sect ion VIi th a 3-inch circular 
t hroat . The d i agr rumnat i c sketch i s shown in Figure 3. 
The tunnel was de s i gne d so t hat an asp i rator could be mount ed 
in the channel at B. An a ddi t i onal the r mo junct ion 'i!'laS added 8.t 
E just out of t he air s t r e am in order that a better control of 
condit i ons mi ght be poss ible , and a vessel for water wus located 
VIi th i n the evaporator. No temp er at ure cont r ol has yet beon in-
corpor a ted i nt 0 th i s ve s sel but th e t emper atu:re was mn.int Q.ined 
as des i red by the addition of i ce . Thermo junct i on A w~s mount -
ed at the int n.ke of the asp irator Clt F. 
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The miniature struts were mount ed in Ll holder at D cmd the 
format ion under varying conditions WLlS studi ed. The factors un~ 
der c ont r ol a r e temperature of Llir , t emperLlture of water, and Lli r 
speed. Evidently when the air temper ature i s close to 00 0, and 
the 1:VLlter above 00 0, the case corresponds to that of a tempera-
ture inversion . Under the se conditions the ice is observed to 
be hard , clear, and of mu shroom fo rm with many icicles lying back 
on the st rut or t r ailing to the rear . As the temperature of the 
wat er appro aches 0°0, the ice format i on becomes milky, takes the 
wedge- shape f orm pr edic t ed , with the ice due to the finer drops 
away from the st agnant po i nt and making a fr inge to the harder , 
. 
clear er central ice (Se e Fig . 2). This deposit, obtained in many 
tunnel tests, seems defini tely to confirm the mass separation of 
the droplets by the viscous for ce . As the air temperature be-
comes lower the ice become s more cloudy and snowy white, is very 
hard and has the wedge- sh ape form at the leading edge. At the 
lowest temper atur es obtainable in the tunnel without too great 
diff i culty , ice still fo rms , is white and very hard and the ad-
hes ion to any surf ace i s f irm. This temperature has been as low 
as _2000 or _40F. The air speed apparently h~s little effect 
upo n the char acte r of the i ce formation. 
A further observation was made: Although the ice becomes ' 
cloudy and mor e snoV'lY i n appearance as the temperature is lowered , 
the h ardne ss of it does not dec r ease appreciably, and its adhe-
s ion to any g iven surface cert a inly increases. This result 
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mi ght not be the cas e if the undercooled dr ops fell upon a sur -
face at their own temperature and not upon one at a. lower tem-
perature, as may be the case in the t unnel. The greater adhe-
sion s eems to be related to the great er r a te at which heat is 
withdrawn from the droplets . 
Po s sible Me ans of Preventing Ice 
1. Many different arrangements have been suggested wher eby 
t h e exhaust engine heat might be used to warm the wing surfaces. 
All of these conduct the hot gase s ei the r d i rectly through t he 
wings to exit ports at the wing t ips or at the trailing edges 
or through special ducts located along the l eading edge of the 
wing or distributed throughout t he wi ng. To prevent ice the 
o 
outer surface of t he entire wing must be maintained at 0 0 or 
above, and it seems doubtful if the arrangements employing in-
s i de ducts will ab sorb suff icient heat to ~arm the entire wing 
surfaces without too much cumbersomeness and weight and without 
offering too great back pre s sure to t he engine . It is certain 
that an exhaust gas sheath at the l eading edge will not be suc-
ce s sful unle s s t"he heat of t he gases maintains the whole wing 
at 0°0 or above, for experiment h as shown that if the leading 
edge only is warm the melted ice r un s back and freezes again 
upon t he a irfoil sur f ace . Also in this connection the question 
arises as to what shall be done to pr otect the struts and wires . 
It should be remarked that in vi ew of present construct ion 
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the danger of corrosion is severe enough, to avoid an increase 
of which , special ducts t o convey exhaust gases would seem to 
be needed .- a problem of high di ff iculty within reasonable wei.ght 
limi ts. 
With those biplanes which are complicated by many wires and 
struts, the use of heat as an ice preventat ive seems impossibJ.f'l 
becau s e of the lack of any light weight means of distribution 
of the he at to these several parts. As airplanes of simpler 
des ign come into gener al use, the employment of heat to prevent 
the fo r mat ion of ice may become a simpler pr oblem. 
2. Analysis of this problem would not be complete without 
taking into consideration the possibility of the use on the air-
plane surfaces of substances (Reference 4) which are soluble in 
wat er and which have the effect of lowering the freezing point 
of water. Such substances theoreti cDJ.ly should prevent the for -
mation of ice so long as the quantity used in proportion to a 
quantity of ice formed upon the airplane at anyone time, be 
such that the freezing point of the solution is below the pre-
vailing air temperature. The choice of such substances may be 
fr-om those which in eutectic p r- oportions with water show such 
lowered freezing points. A considerable number have been tr-ied: 
(a) using rubber- in the fo rm of unvulcanized smoked sheets as a 
veh icle, the one under test was mixed into it on a mixing mill 
and the mixture subsequently dispersed into an or-ganic solvent 
and applied upon the airul ane parts in the form of a paint; 
I . 
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these substances were glyce~ine, ethylene glycol, ferric chlo-
ride , calc i um chloride , triethanol aIJ1ine sodium chloride; (b) 
Using glue as a veh i cle and water e.G a solvent, the following 
were tr i ed: potass i um ole ate, sodium oleate, glycerine, ethy-
lene glycol , dext ro se . 
These substances ·al l retf.~ded the formation of ice, but 
the effect was but tempor ary , and no soluble substances have 
been tested which prevented i ce formation save when ihoJ tempera-
ture was ver y close to OOC . This method of attack is not a prac-
tical one when one considers that the airplane may fly through 
rain before reach i ng an ice- : or ming region. The rain would be 
effective in wash i ng off' these water soluble maim'ials and leav-
ing the a irplane unprotected i n the i ce region. Furthermore, 
the quantity of soluble substance required to protect the air-
plane fo r a f l i ght of reasonabl e duration is excessive Lilld would 
r educe the pay load by that nmoUilt . Any idea, therefore, in 
this category may be considered impractical . 
3. Means of lowering the interfacial adhesion tension. 
One might believe that those substances which resist water, name-
ly, wh i ch are good waterproof i ng materials, would be useful in 
reducing the adhesion of i ce , but such is not the case. It does 
not follow that because a mater ial, such as paraffine is so ex-
cellentl y water -resistant at or dinary temperatures, that it will 
show res i stance to ice at temperatures at or below the freezing 
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point. Indeed, in some instances; t he precise reverse is the 
case, <11 though not in all inst ances . 
The follo wing subst2.nces were t ested: nitrocellulose. in 
the form of the dope usually used, ic e adheres; rubber in the 
fo rm of a vulcanized pure gum rubber sheet , ice adheres, but 
less so than to aluminum; dep r oteini zed rubber as a vulcanized 
she et, ice adheres, but less than to aluminum or to the smoked 
sheets of rubber vulc anized ; deresinized balata, gutta siak 
and gutta- percba were tried , but they are difficult to put into 
solution except hot and upon cooling they formed a rough sur-
faced film , and therefore were impractical; a sheet of deresin-
ized balata was found to reduce the adhesion of ice to a consid-
erable degree ; an i somer of rubber known as thermoprene, dis~ 
solved in benzol re duced the quant i t y of ice formed, probably 
becau s e of the heat insul at ing proper ties of the substance; but 
the adhesion Was rel at ively high; films of vinylite and metas-
tyrol show a fairly high adhesion. 
Various hydrocarbons other than rubber were tried, having 
dissolved them in sol vent s and appl ied as a varnish to the air-
fo il o In order to obtain fairly good films it was necessary to 
dissolve most of the se in hot solvents, turpentine being the 
most usual one u sed. The use of hot solvents is in itself not 
as pract i cal as that of cold solvents, but the following were 
tried; candelilla wax , montan wax, carnauba wax, paraffine. 
The ice formed and a dhered strongly to all of them. 
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The .:ldhesion of i ce toward various I2..tty acids ond their 
solts in the fo r m of greas es, w.:lxes, etc., was observed. Cocoa 
butter rubbed on as grease, stearic o.cid dissolved in turpen-
tine , go ose grease, ice adhe r es strongly to these. The .:ldhesion 
is h i gher to the gre ~sy substa~ces, due apparently to the fact 
that even though slippery c:t ordinary temperatures, these sub-
stances became sticky at lower temperatures and held the ice. 
No more i ce is formed because of these substances, however, and 
the adhesion i s no highe r than to aluminum. 
Of the various salts of the fatty acids which were tried, 
the following may be listed : magnesi~~ stearate, barium stear-
aluminum oleate 
at e, potass ium ole ate,/aluminum palmitate, calcium stearate, 
aluminum stearate, zinc s tear ate, zinc palmita.te, leC'_d ste2..Iate , 
copper ole ate, le ad oleate , calcium oleate. These salts of the 
fatty ac ids were difficult to put into solution. In the major -
ity of inst ances it was necessary to dissolve them hot and apply 
them ho t to the a irfoil . Upon cooling and before the evapora-
ti on of all the solvent , usually the salt would precipitate in 
the solvent and there would then be formed upon the airfoil 
merely a dust or at best, a weak film. It was found preferable 
therefor e to search fo r veh i cles which would serve to retard 
the r .:lte of precipitation on cooling, or hold the salt in solu-
tion in the cooled solvent f r ee film. 
Summing up a large number of experiments, the best result s 
were obt ained by the use of calcium stearate and calcium ole2..te 
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dissolved in hard gum damar r esin <::nd hot turpentine. Fox ocl-
cium stear ate the proportions were two of calcium stea:rate to 
one of gum dL'Jl1ar; the ice adhesion to this film wc..s definitely 
lower thGn to aluminum. Better re sults were obtained by the 
use of c2~cium oleate i n the proportions of c2lcium oleGte 10, 
gum dcunar 5 pa:rts by we i ght, hot turpent ine 50 parts by volume . 
This solution required a long boiling for its proper preparation , 
and then filtration . The adhesion to this film Was loW. How-
ever, fo r some reason that we hc::,ve not determined the duration 
of the eff ect ivene ss of th i s film upon the ~irfoil was not long . 
The calc ium ole ate is superior to the calcium stearate in that 
it r eiTIains in solut ion when cold. 
I t is a general conclusion from all the experimental vvork 
that even if the adhes ion of i ce to these films be lower th~~ 
to ei thcr aluminum or the "n i trodoped" sur face, the I' ate of the 
fo r mat ion of the i ce upon these low adhesion surfaces is no 
differ ent from that upon those sur faces to wh,ich this varnish 
has not been applied. I n other words, low adhesion does not 
change the r ate of fo rmation . 
Some tests were run using ver y thin, highly polished films . 
In t esting out the theory that per haps the character of the 
surf ac e so far as absolutely colloidal uni formity is co~cerned, 
might have some effect upon adhes i on, we tried the use of a mix-
ture of carnauba wax, J apan wax and ca.lcium stearate in the form 
of a gre ase Which was rubbed upon a wood airfoil and then highly 
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polished. This seemed to indicate Q defiL i te lowering of the 
adhesion. 
4 . It had been ev i dent that the principle of lubrico..tion 
of the surf ace would be a most effec tive means of lowering the 
adhesion of ice to such a lubri cated sur fCLQe. This he,s been 
sugge sted by others (Reference 1) . The previous work, however, 
indico..ted that these oils were scrubbed o1'f in the ('.ir strer ..m 
and since they were r emoved fro m the leading edges by the wind 
fo rces they had no effec t at the pl ace where most needed. Our 
experiments have confirmed this conclusion . Hovrever, two fac-
tors required further study in the field: (a) the choice of 
oils , and ( b ) the s el ec tion of a vehicle for the oils, the lat-
ter to be of Q char ac t er that woul d hold the oil at the surface 
of the le ading edge of t he airf oil. Obviously, whatever vehicle 
would be used, would determine to Q certain extent the choice 
of the oi l . The vari ous veh i cles which have been tried are : 
unvulc anized rubber, vulcanized rubber, paper , nitrocellulose I 
e ither in the fo r m of a fi l m appl ied from 2. IInitrodope ll or as 
a sheet of nitrocellulose added, and leather. litrocellulose 
possesses a characteristic of absorbing certain well-known oils 
whi ch are used in the n itrocellulose lacquer industry as plnsti-
cisers. The m~jor ity of these, however, render the nitrocellu-
lose film sticley, and our experiments indicated that when the 
plastic i sers are u sed upon 2.. nitrocellulose film in sufficient 
quantity to be effective, the fj.lm i s far too sticky to be 
·1 
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pr act i cal and so the adhesion of i ce would be hi ghe r instead of 
lower. We the r ef or e elimi nat ed the nit rocel l ulose from consid-
erati on , as a veh i cl e fo r oil s . 
Leather , paper, or any f i br ous material woul d serve to hold 
oil wel l, but, on the other hand , r ai n woul d emul sify the oi l 
and displ ace i t f r om the f iber , there fo r e caus i ng the adhesion 
to be h i ghe r . Th i s was proved by exp eriments . Further tests , 
however , were r un on a water pr oofed paper, oil- soaked. Although 
the adhesion was less, i t was t oo temporary an expedient to be 
cons i der ed. So we chose the one most p r actical substance, vul -
cani zed rubber . 
Unvul caniz ed rubber was d i scarded for the s~~e reason men-
tioned above i n r espect to n i t r ocellulose , viz ., those oils 
which woul d be solubl e in unvul c anized r ubber usually dissolve 
i t into the for m of a very st i cky cement . 
On the other hand , a vulc ani zed rubbe r sheet has the pr op-
erty of abs or b i ng large quanti ti e s of vari ous, oils wi thout be -
comi ng st i cky . For our special purpose a most valuable proper-
ty i s that when oil s are disso l ved i n it they show upon stand-
ing , a decr ease i n solubi l i t y with t emperature and consequently 
an exudat ion of the oil fr om t he body of the rubber to the sur-
f ace . I n or der to prove the p r i nciple involved and whether the 
adhes i on would be r educed suff i c iently, the oils which were 
f irst tested wer e chosen regardl ess of the effect upon the qual -
i t y of the vul canized rubber shee t as t o s '.'lel l i ng and deter i or -
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ation of tensile st rength . 
An oil to be used in conne ct i on with a vulcanized rubber 
sheet must show certain characteristi cs , namely, (a) It must 
absorb i nto the rubber in appreciabl e quantity; (b) Its freez-
ing point must be below any t81;1pe r ature at which ice may fo r m; 
(c) Its viscosity at any ice- forming temper ature must not be 
high enough so that when in thin film upon the surface it would 
be sticky rather than fluid . 'We may arbitrarily choose _250 C 
as the desired freezing po int as thi s temperature is below any 
ice- fo rming conditions. In other words, properties (b) and (c) 
o 
must be a freezing point of - 25 C, or below; and a high flu i di-
ty at temperatures down to that one ; (d) Its vapor pressure 
must be low, that is, its boiling point ~ust be sufficiently 
high so that it may be called a permanent oil. It must not 
evaporate readily, even when one considers the speed of the air-
plane 7 and the r ate of air flow over an airplane when at full 
cruising speed. It must be absor bed rapidly into rU0ber so 
that the oil may be painted upon the protected part frequently . 
One may choose , therefore, an arbitrary f i gure for the duration 
of the effectiveness of the oi l to be absorbed intd rubber as 
that of not less than 48 hours, to allow for a long flight . So 
far as mail p l anes are concerned running between Cleveland and 
New York, or Cleveland and Chic ago, it would be quite possible 
to use an oil successfully which would need reapplication at 
periods of four hours. These l atter com:"flents indicate another 
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characteristic , namely : (e) The oil cWlnot be a dry i ng oil 
which will become haxd upon oxidation i n t h e ai r. Thi s exclude s 
many vegetable oils . It would be prefe r abl e i f t he oi l coul d 
be one known technically as nondrying oil, although it may be 
semidrying . 
The oils which are absor bed int o r ubbe r , the freezing po i nts 
of which are _25°0 and below, and the boiling po i nts of which 
are 180°0 and above , include the foll owing : 
Diethyl benzene 









_7 3. 5°0 




A chosen petroleum lubri cat ing oil of a melting point 
as low as _20°0 and a boiling point unknown 
Out of the large number of oils t es t ed the p i ne oil and low 
freezing point pet roleum lubric ating oil when soaked into a vul-
canized rubber sheet of the so- called pure gum type showed the 
most p r onounced lowering of adhesion. 
The adhesion of the ice in the ref r iger ated wind tunnel 
tests to the rubber so treated WaS so l ow t hat it w~s very easy 
to push the ice off . Repeated tests in the wind tunnel of oil ed 
rubber sheets showed that the adhe s i on r emained low and ithin. 
a pract i cal r ange . However, the rubber s~elled , as it is well 
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known that it will do yrhen the se 0 ils are soaked into it, and 
whe n s ',vollen it was irregular upon the surf::tee. It rapidly de-
teriorated upon exposure . 
In or der to render the oil-soaked rubber a practiccl one 
for llirplnne use , it became necessary to find an oil mixture 
which would not deteriorate the rubber. To solve this problem, 
a large number of mixtures of oils Vlere tried and n. two-compo-
nent mixture Wus conceived, namely , thClt of ClD oil soluble i n 
rubber mixed with an oil insol uble i n rubber, ellch chosen f rom 
those rrhich had the thermal ClDd viscosity characteristics de-
sired. EClch of the se two oil co,:f1ponents i n mixture would be 
absorbed into rubber and it s sVielling and ceterior['..tion reduced, 
forming a thr e e-compo~ent mi xture such that each of these compo-
nents ~ould be misci ble in some proport ion. Pine oil Was chosen 
as the oil soluble in rubber, end into this pine oil waS mixed 
an equJl quantity of a liquid insol uble in rueter. Generally 
speaking , this group was taken as the nitrocelluloso solvents 
and plllsticisers . 
Out of a large number of mixtur es examined, an equal mix-
ture of pine oil and diethyl phthalllte seemed to be a good one, 
but these l i quids were not miscible as WaS the case with a good 
many of the others which were tried. In or der to eliminate the 
two- phase mixture , just enough castor oil , which in itself was 
not soluble in rubber, Was added to bring the other components 
into solution. This oil mixture, known as JA52 , WaS c.omposed 
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of pine 4 , diethyl phthul ate 4, ~~d castor oil 1 , parts by vol-
ume. 
To det er mine t he effect of thi c oil mixture upon rubbe r 
Q pure guru composition cons isting of smoked sheets of rubber, 
sulfur, zinc oxide and accelerator enough for vulcQnization WQS 
cured c_nd cut i nto test st rips. These strips were tested for 
tensile st rength before soaking in the oil and other strips were 
soaked i n this JA52 mixture for 24 hours and then removed wd 
tested. The following figures ~e typic2l: the composition 
shO~'led c. weight i ncrease of 1 8 . 8% , volume incre"tse of 7.55%, 
tensile before 4915 (lb./ sq . i n .), tensile after 4310 (lb./sq.in.), 
a de co:eusc in tensile strength of 12.3%. Another composition 
showed u we i ght increase of 17. 4%, volume increase of 6.2%, ten-
s ile before 4487 (lb ./sq . i n .), tensile aftcr 4010 (lo./sq.in. ), 
-
a tensile dec r ease of 10 . 8%. Long continued soaking of t~e rub-
be r test st r ip ev en in thi s oil ~ixture shows a slowly decreas-
ing tens ile strength . However, for purposes/of use upon an air-
plane , the 20% increase in 'leight may be considered as the max-
imum which 'would be absorbed i nt o t~e rubber at anyone time. 
In point of fact , due to syneresis and the fact that the ice as 
removed woul d cont inually take a':ray s~all amounts of the oil, 
this 20% we i ght increase would. proba.bly decrease and would need 
therefore to be built up by the process of painting the oil upon 
the rubber par t. 
To duplicate here the data from all of this work on the 
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rubber composition and the oils to be used, would extend this 
note far beyond re asonable bounds . Suffice it to say that -the. 
rubber mixture, its coefficient of vulcanization, and the oil 
mixtures and the proportions of the oils used, all play vital 
parts in both the adhesion and the maintenance of the rubber in 
a p roper. degree of quality. In the wind tunnel this oil mixture 
has shown a degree of adhes ion which is low enough and shows 
the characteristic of exuding to the surface ~d maintaining the 
surface in an oily condition ~t thG temperature at which ice 
forms . Without further addition of the oil a rubber sheet has 
repeatedly been coated and the i ce removed without an apparent 
decrease in effectiveness. There is some number of times that 
the ice can be fo r med and removed after which the oiled rubber 
sheet will lose its effectiveness, but this point has not yet 
been determined. 
Even though the alli~es ion of i ce to this oiled rubber is 
very low; the ice does not remove i tself during the flight of 
the airplane and no sideslipping or other atte~pts of the pilot 
hav e succeeded in eliminating it. Such failure of the ice to 
be displaced from a low adhesion surface is probably due to 
three contributing causes . Fir st , while the adhesion has been 
decreased, it still r emains a smo..ll positive quantity. Second, 
due t o the proce s s of t h e ice formation, the contact between 
the ice and the surface is so perfect that the ~tmospheric pres-
sure tends to maintain this contact . Third, the aerodynamic 
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forc es, arising from the fli ght speed of t he airplane, act in 
such a way upon the ice as to hold i t in place ( See Fig. 4 ). 
C ~mpared with these forces , the weight of the ice is inapprec i-
able so far as accomplishing the removo..l of the ice is concerned. 
The I ce-Removing Over shoe 
In. or der to overcome the for c e s wnich hold the ice upon 
adhesion 
even a 10W/ sur f ace, sever D~ meth ods were tried out in the wi nd 
tunnel ~ Tpe most succe s sful consist ed in the use of an expand-
ing rubber she et about the le ading edge of the airfoil. When 
this shee t WaS so fastened a s t o perwit e xpansion by air pres-
sur e the i ce was l i fted and loo sened. 
A pur e gum rubbe r s hee t Was wholly unsuccessful in pract i-
cal t ri al s bec o.u se of irregul arity of expnnsion or "ballooning . I! 
So a f o.bri c- strengthened member TaS designed , called fo= conven-
ienc e t he "ice-removing overshoe . I! 
Th i s detachable rubber- covered overshoe* was placed over 
the l ead i ng edge and back to 'lard the lines of maximum ordinate . 
I~ Wa S made of light fabric , in t he center of which and parallel 
with the l eading edge, is a rubber tube r einforced by elastic 
stockinet f abric . The rubber t ube i s capable of expansion by 
air delive r ed unde r pre s sure . Over this tube aI.a elastic stock-
inet i s a thin rubber shee t , t he whole being Vulcanized together 
into one p iece . Th e edge s are r e info r ced and along the rein-
forc ement are applied gr ommets of the type used upon automobi l e 
*The s e devices were constructed through tHe cour tesy and coopera-
tion of the B. F. Goodrich Comp any, of Akr on , Ohio . 
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side curtains with the usual pi.n, over Vlhich these grommets are 
to go, be i ng per manentl y set into the wing structure. This over-
show may be applied and detached quickly, and to avoid the de-
teriorating action of sunligh t upon rubber, the overshoe is in-
tended to be at tached to the airplane only when needed. The 
over shoes surround str uts and wires, being laced or clipped at 
the trailing edges . The tube upon inflation expands evenly 
along its length, the i ce is lifted, the vacuum tends to be re-
lieved, and the ice becomes a foreign body upon the airplane 
and to be re :'tloved by the a.i r for ces. The diagrams (Fig. 5) show 
the essential principle of the structure of the overshoe, and 
Figure 6 i ndicates schematically a fully equipped airplane, ex-
cep t fo r wires which are too smal l to show well in a small 
drawing. 
In the practical t ests Thich were tried late in March and 
earl y in April, upon an ai r plane of the National Air T:ransport, 
Inc . , and piloted by Mr . Wesl ey L. Smith, Eastern Division Super-
intendent, we used (a) a test section upon a wing, the section 
being 36 incnes long and 15 i nches wide. T~,1'lo tubes were in the 
leading edge , each of which WaS 2 inches wi de. Photographs of 
this overshoe , not inflated , partly and fully inflated, are 
shown in Figures 7, 8, 9 . On one of the six-foot supporting 
struts t here Was an ovel'shoe 8 inche s wide with one 4-inch ~ube. 
This overehoe was lcwed around t he strut and Was probably larger 
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and heavi er th~l would be nece ss ary in practice. This overshoe 
'whi ch ViaS comprised of only one infl ation tube, is shown unin--
flated as Fi gure 10 , and inf l ated in Fi gure 11. The radio mast 
was protected with a laced-on overshoe carrying two 2-inch tubes 
along the leading edge. The s e were also probably larger than 
necessary. One of the flying wi res was protected with a very 
light weight simple s ingle tube expans ion over shoe, the tube ex-
tending practically around the wire and the little overshoe was 
sewed on beh i nd. 
The airplane cal'ry i ng the s e parts was flO\''ffi in ice condi-
tions . The ice for med on the leading edges of all parts of the 
ai rplane i ncluding the ove r shoes : and was removed from the expan-
si on members upon their inflation. A ground examination after 
the airplane returned to the hangar showed all leading edges of 
the airplane carrying a coat i ng of ice in the usual waY, but 
there was no ice upon any of t hese overshoes. Ice VJaS formed 
upon the wing from the fuselage to the overshoe, no ice upon the 
over shoe, and ice continuously f rom the edge of the overshoe on 
to the end of the wing. Three practical tests have been run ai1.d 
in e ach case inflation of the p reviously oiled expwlsion members 
removed the ice. 
Recapitul ation 
1. The adhesion of ice to a surface may be reduced some'Nhat 
by the application of c er t ain 7Jaxes and varnishes. In the exper-
iments descr i bed, the varni shes containing cnlci um stearate and 
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calcium oleate gave the best results. In wind tunnel tests, 
the adhesion was further reduccd by t he application of thcse 
waxes and varnishes to a thin, heat i nsulating layer of rubber . 
2. The adhesion of ice is greatly reduced when the sur-
face consists in a vehicle which carries an oil in sufficient 
quantity so that the surface of the vehicle is self-lubricating. 
The oil must be fluid at the ice-forming temperatures a..~d should 
be permanent . The vehicle is vulcani zed rubber of rr suitQble 
composition. 
3. Ice may be l'emoved from the rlings, struts, wires and 
other parts of an airpl&~e during flight by the inflation of 
p roperly constructed pneumatic rubber members, providing these 
members have previously been treat ed with a suitable low adhe-
sion oil QS described in (2) . These rubber parts or overshoes 
contain one or more expansion tubes or compartments TIhich are 
str engthened by extensible fabric . These parts are readily de-
tachable S9 that they may be used only when needed. 
Further I mmediate Te chnical Developments 
Further developmentnl vlQrk is necessar y in order to per-
fect the design of these ice-removing overshoes, both QS to mQU-
ufacturing problems and t o give to i t the least effect upon the 
aerodynw~icnl characteristics of the airplane. So it is pro-
posed to study different designs in their effect upon lift and 
J 
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drag; the size of the ai r tubes; the weight of the overshoe, 
its durability, by repeated inflation tests in a refrigcrQted 
wind tun~el ; and of no less importance is the design of the 
air pump , dist r ibuting system and automatic air valve so as to 
g ive the pilot the minimum of ·_care when flying through on ice-
forming o..reD.,. 
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